
 
 

General Information and Tips:   
NOT included in AI-Program: All beverages in bottles/cans (included Water bottles, wine and sparkling wine); Longdrinks, 

Wine in glasses (outside of mealtimes), Cappuccino, Café Latte, Espresso, Mecca, fresh squeezed juices, all imported alkoholic 

beverages, Filling of Minibar in the room (please contact the Reception), Eiscréme, Laundry and Doctor-Service. Serving of 

wine as part of the AI program only during Lunch and Dinner. Early check-in or check-out – Extension of room use is 

possible after contact with the reception with extra charge! AI ends on departure day with check-out at 12:00 pm. If you got 

no lunch at arrival-day due to late arrival, please inform the reception latest upon check-out, that you will get your lunch on 

departure-day. Please enter the Restaurant only in appropriate clothes (no swimwear). Check-Out: 12:00 pm, Check-In: 14:00 

pm. In case of any damage and/or loss of furniture or other objects, eg. towels, bed linon/pillow cases, Key cards etc. the guest 

is liable for the damage. 

Beach Use Swimming and Watersport upon your own risk, any liability from the part of the management is excluded. The 

instructions of the staff must be followed to your own safety. Parents are responsible for their children. Sunbathing and 

swimming only in appropriate swimwear - "topless" is not allowed and will not be tolerated. Jumping from the edge into the 

pool is in principle NOT ALLOWED! 

A Safebox is available in your room free of charge. For questions or assistance, please contact the reception, who’ll gladly help 

you at any time.  

User manual for the Safe: Open the door of the safe and press the button, which is located at the narrow side of the door in 

order to delete the old password. If a lamp is lit, please enter immediately after pressing the button a 4-digit code of your 

choice and confirm with 'A'. Your password is now stored. Turn the button counter-clockwise and the safe is locked. To open 

the safe again, only enter your code; a confirmation of 'A' is no longer necessary. 
 
 

 
 

SAFETY NOTE: PLEASE DON’T NOTE IN NO CASE YOUR SECRET CODE! 

Restaurant/Bars Service Offer From 

hours 

To 

hours 

 

Main Restaurant 

Breakfast - Full Buffet with  

Juices, American Coffee, Mineralwater and 
Tea in GLASSES. 

 

07:00 

 

10:00 

 

Beach Bar 

Late breakfast  
contents English Cake, Snacks, American Coffee, 

Tea and Juices in GLASSES 

 

11:00 

 

11:30 

 

 

Main Restaurant 

Lunch - Buffet with Self-Service 

International cuisine, fruits, desserts & 

cookies, non-alcoholic drinks, local wines 
and Beer served in GLASSES 

 

13:00 
 

 
14:30 

 

 

Pizza Station 
Lunch - Pizza from the Pizza-Oven 

Individual made as per your taste 
 

13:00 

 

14:30 

 
Lobby  Bar 

Snacks ( afternoon, only AI ) 
Coffee and biscuits or cakes 

16:00 17:00 

 

Main Restaurant 
Dinner - Buffet with self-service,  International 

cuisine, fruits, desserts & cookies, non-

alcoholic drinks, local wines and Beer served 
in GLASSES 

 
18:30  

 

21:00 

 AI-Beverages   

 
Beach Bar 

Water, Soda, non-alcoholic beverages, American 
Coffee, Tea, Beer, Vodka, Ouzo, Brandy, Whisky, 

Tequila, Gin and Rum, served in GLASSES 
(Wine is served only during meals in restaurant!) 

11:00 23:00 

 

Lobby Bar 

Water, Soda,  non-alcoholic beverages, Tea, Beer, 
Vodka, Ouzo, Brandy, Whisky, Tequila, Gin and 

Rum, served in  GLASSES 
(Wine is served only during meals in restaurant!) 

11:00 23:00 

Lobby Bar From 23:00 pm Open Bar (Non Inclusive) 23:00 … 


